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Our Total Education Solution Utilizes Progressive Teaching And Learning Methods

We, at ASUS Philippines, are here to help cultivate the minds of the next generation with a total solution for progressive, innovative, and mobile learning. Education is what countries are built on. For society to progress and nations to sharpen their competitive edge, education must constantly innovate.

At ASUS, we look into the future with current needs in mind to design the ideal education experience both for learning and teaching processes. We believe that with technology, every student and teacher can benefit from an individualized learning and teaching experience that is as effective as it is engaging. Because in today’s digital age, learning and sharing of knowledge does not need to be confined to the classroom — it can be accomplished anytime, anywhere with the help of mobile technology and the cloud. And we, at ASUS Philippines, are here to provide you with the total education solutions.

ASUS Total Education Solutions
ASUS Laptop For Each Level
- Elementary Level
- Junior & Senior Highschool
- College Level
- Teachers/Faculty/Admin Staff

ASUS Key Features for Education
ASUS Success Stories
- Education Solutions for La Salle College Antipolo
- NYK-TDG Maritime Academy equips Seafaring Students with ASUSPRO Notebooks
- Training Center for Filipino Chinese Cultural and Economic Association (FCCEA)
- ASUS addresses technological challenges in Sto. Domingo National Trade School
- Lamo Elementary School

After Sales / Customer Service
Warranty
- 2-years / 3-years
- Premium Care
- Platinum Protection Warranty
Why trust ASUS?

CONVENIENCE
Wide Range of Product Lines and Partners Nationwide

From laptops to all-in-one PCs, ASUS provides the best of technology for online and remote learning demands of schools, students, teachers, and staff that are available in our dealer partners, e-tailers, and concept stores nationwide.

EASY & SPECIFIC
Catered to every education level and teaching needs

We first studied what are the specific needs or requirements of each education level and teaching staff especially in the remote and e-learning system. Then with our wide range of selections, we identified what laptops, PCs, and even services are fit and helpful in both learning and teaching processes.

SAFE & RELIABLE
After-Sales Support

Wherever you are, there’s an ASUS Service Center (ASC) that will help you ensure that your device is secured and well taken care of. Each product comes with up to 3 years of warranty. (see page 40-41 to know more)

ASUS Education Program

Special Price on ASUS Products

In this ASUS Education program, we offer special prices for laptops and all-in-one PCs to partner schools, students, faculty, and teaching staff. Whether for procurement or personal purchase, we offer discounted rates. Please see product list on next pages.

Flexible Delivery Options

With the current pandemic and new normal approach – where study at home or remote learning is crucial – ASUS offers flexible delivery options. For partner schools procurement, ASUS can deliver in the school meanwhile for personal purchase, we offer pick-up or delivery option but may vary per dealer partner.

100% Compatible and Optimized for School/Work Applications

ASUS ensures that our laptops and desktops are 100% compatible and optimized with Microsoft, Google, and other popular education applications best for the students and faculty members use. See page 26-27 for the list of education applications Microsoft and Google offer.

ASUS Education Partnership Proposal

- After procurement & delivery of units, the partner school to announce ASUS as an official education partner
- Partner school may invite ASUS to support for school-wide events and activities
- ASUS to invite partner school rep as well in some ASUS events (online)
- Become our “ASUS Success Stories” feature Education partner (See page 28 for sample)

If agree, please let our representative know so we can endorse you to ASUS Philippines Education Team and set a meeting with you.
ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for Elementary Level

**Silver Series**

---

**ASUS TUF Gaming FX505GT-HN093T**
- **Operating System**: Windows 10 Home
- **Processor**: Intel® Core™ i5 9300H
- **Display Size**: 15” FHD 144Hz
- **Graphics**: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650
- **Storage**: 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD
- **Memory**: 4GB
- **Battery**: 3CELL 48Whr
- **Form Factor**: Clamshell
- **Price**: PhP 46,995.00

**ASUS TUF Gaming FX505DT-AL226T**
- **Operating System**: Windows 10 Home
- **Processor**: AMD Ryzen™ 5 3550H
- **Display Size**: 15” FHD 120Hz
- **Graphics**: Shared Memory
- **Storage**: 1TB HDD
- **Memory**: 4GB
- **Battery**: 4CELL 44Whr
- **Form Factor**: Clamshell
- **Price**: PhP 38,995.00

**ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA0906R**
- **Operating System**: Windows 10 Pro
- **Processor**: Intel® Core™ i3 7030U
- **Display Size**: 14.0” Full HD
- **Graphics**: Shared Memory
- **Storage**: 1TB HDD
- **Memory**: 4GB
- **Battery**: 4CELL 48Whr
- **Form Factor**: Clamshell
- **Price**: PhP 25,995.00

---

**ASUS Vivo AiO V222UAK-BA199T**
- **Operating System**: Chrome
- **Processor**: MT8173C
- **Display Size**: 11.6” HD
- **Graphics**: Vega 8 Graphics
- **Storage**: 32G EMMC
- **Memory**: 4GB
- **Battery**: 3CELL 32Whr
- **Form Factor**: Clamshell
- **Price**: PhP 23,995.00

**ASUS TUF Gaming FX505DT-AL226T**
- **Operating System**: Windows 10 Pro
- **Processor**: AMD Ryzen™ 5 3550U
- **Display Size**: 15.6” HD
- **Graphics**: Vega 8 Graphics
- **Storage**: 128GB SSD + 1TB
- **Memory**: 4GB
- **Battery**: 3CELL 32Whr
- **Form Factor**: Clamshell
- **Price**: PhP 27,995.00

---

**ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for Elementary Level**

**Age Group:**
- 6-11 years old

**Grade level:**
- Grade 1 to 6

**Reason to buy:**
- Webcam for online teaching lessons
- Good and immersive audio speakers
- Wireless network – Wi-Fi, Bluetooth
- Intel Pentium up to i7 Processors for school apps
- All-in-One PC fits younger students with bigger Display and more stable on Desktop
- At least Windows 10 Home or Chrome OS
ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA0905R
- Operating System: Windows 10 Pro
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i5 8265U
- Display Size: 14.0” FHD IPS
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® MX130 2GB
- Storage: 120GB + 1TB
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: Shared Memory
- Form Factor: Clamshell
- Price: PhP 31,995.00

ASUS TUF Gaming FX505GT-HN093T
- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i7-9750H
- Display Size: 15.6” FHD 144Hz
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650
- Storage: 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 44Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell
- Price: PhP 46,995.00

ASUS ChromeBook C423NA-BV0152
- Operating System: Chrome
- Processor: Intel® Celeron® N4000
- Display Size: 14” HD
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® MX110 2GB
- Storage: 64GB eMMC
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: Shared Memory
- Form Factor: Clamshell
- Price: PhP 23,995.00

ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060
- Operating System: Chrome
- Processor: Intel® Core™ M3 8100Y
- Display Size: 14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® MX230
- Storage: 256GB SSD
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: Shared Memory
- Form Factor: Flip
- Price: PhP 39,995.00

ASUS ZenBook UX330UA-DS015T
- Operating System: Windows 10 Pro
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-8250U
- Display Size: 13.3” FHD
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® MX110 2GB
- Storage: 64GB eMMC
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: Shared Memory
- Form Factor: Flip
- Price: PhP 29,995.00

ASUS ZenBook UX430UA-DS014R
- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i3-7100U
- Display Size: 14.0” Full HD
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® MX110 2GB
- Storage: 64GB eMMC
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: Shared Memory
- Form Factor: Flip
- Price: PhP 29,995.00
### Junior & Senior High School Level

#### Age Group:
- 12-17 years old

#### Grade level:
- Junior High School (Grade 7-10)
- Senior High School (Grade 11-12)

#### Reason to buy:
- Webcam for online teaching lessons
- Good and immersive audio speakers
- Wireless network – wi-fi, bluetooth
- Up to date Intel and AMD processors for multitasking and school apps
- Windows 10 Home or Chrome OS
- I/O Ports options – USBs, HDMI, etc.

---

### ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for Junior & Senior Highschool Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ASUS TUF Gaming G531GT-AL496T** | - Operating System: Windows 10 Home  
  - Processor: Intel® Core™ i5 8265U  
  - Display Size: 15” Full HD, 120HZ  
  - Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650  
  - Storage: 512GB SSD  
  - Memory: 8GB  
  - Battery: 3CELL 48WH  
  - Form Factor: Clamshell | Php 54,995.00 |
| **ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA0906R** | - Operating System: Windows 10 Pro  
  - Processor: Intel® Core™ i5 8265U  
  - Display Size: 14.0” Full HD  
  - Graphics: Shared Memory  
  - Storage: 1TB HDD  
  - Memory: 8GB  
  - Battery: 3CELL 44WHr | Php 47,995.00 |
| **ASUS TUF Gaming FX505DT-AL226T** | - Operating System: Windows 10 Home  
  - Processor: AMD Ryzen™ 5 3550H  
  - Display Size: 15” FHD 120hz  
  - Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650  
  - Storage: 1TB HDD  
  - Memory: 4GB  
  - Battery: 3CELL 48WHr  
  - Form Factor: Clamshell | Php 38,995.00 |
| **ASUS Vivo AiO V222UAK-BA199T** | - Operating System: Windows 10 Home  
  - Processor: Intel® Pentium® 4405U  
  - Display Size: 21.5” Full HD  
  - Graphics: Shared Memory  
  - Storage: 1TB HDD  
  - Memory: 4GB  
  - Battery: 2CELL 44WHr  
  - Form Factor: All-in-One | Php 25,995.00 |
| **ASUS ChromeBook C423NA-BV0152** | - Operating System: Chrome  
  - Processor: Intel® Celeron® N4200  
  - Display Size: 14” HD  
  - Graphics: Radeon™ R2 Graphics  
  - Storage: 64G EMMC  
  - Memory: 8GB  
  - Battery: 2CELL 38Whr  
  - Form Factor: Clamshell | Php 23,995.00 |
| **ASUS Laptop 14 M409DA-BV213T** | - Operating System: Windows 10 Home  
  - Processor: Intel® Celeron® N4100  
  - Display Size: 14” HD  
  - Graphics: Shared Memory  
  - Storage: 1TB HDD  
  - Memory: 4GB  
  - Battery: 3CELL 32Whr  
  - Form Factor: Clamshell | Php 19,995.00 |
  - Processor: Intel® Pentium® 4405U  
  - Display Size: 14” HD  
  - Graphics: Shared Memory  
  - Storage: 1TB HDD  
  - Memory: 4GB  
  - Battery: 2CELL 32Whr  
  - Form Factor: Clamshell | Php 17,995.00 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA1248R</td>
<td>Php 57,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FQ1905R</td>
<td>Php 50,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AIO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Php 118,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401IH-HE022T</td>
<td>Php 64,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AIO V222UAk-BA022T</td>
<td>Php 32,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 15 M509DA-BR719T</td>
<td>Php 25,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 15 X409FA-HTB31T</td>
<td>Php 24,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 15 X409FA-HTB32T</td>
<td>Php 24,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop 15 X409FA-FA10013</td>
<td>Php 50,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop 15 X409FA-FA1248R</td>
<td>Php 57,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AIO 15 Z3400U-BA213T</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AIO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Php 118,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G15 GA401IH-HE022T</td>
<td>Php 64,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA1248R</td>
<td>Php 57,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FQ1905R</td>
<td>Php 50,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AIO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Php 118,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G15 GA401IH-HE022T</td>
<td>Php 64,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AIO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA1248R</td>
<td>Php 57,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FQ1905R</td>
<td>Php 50,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AIO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Php 118,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G15 GA401IH-HE022T</td>
<td>Php 64,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AIO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**College Level**

**Age Group:**
- 18+ years old

**Grade level:**
- College

**Reason to buy:**
- Webcam for online/virtual teaching lessons
- Good and immersive audio speakers
- Up to date Intel or AMD Ryzen processors for multitasking and various school apps
- Windows 10 Home or Chrome Operating Systems
- Good graphics card and display (esp for design and multimedia courses)
- I/O Ports options – USBs, HDMI, etc.
- Storage capacity (HDD + SSD options)
- Clamshell, Flip and All-in-One PC options

---

**ASUS ChromeBook C423NA-BV0152**
- **Operating System:** Chrome
- **Processor:** Intel® Celeron® N4200
- **Display Size:** 14" HD
- **Graphics:** Shared Memory
- **Storage:** 64G EMMC
- **Memory:** 8GB
- **Battery:** 2CELL 38Whr
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 23,995.00

**ASUS Laptop 14 X409MA-BV114T**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Home
- **Processor:** Intel® Pentium® N5000
- **Display Size:** 14" HD
- **Graphics:** Shared Memory
- **Storage:** 1TB HDD
- **Memory:** 4GB
- **Battery:** 2CELL 32Whr
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 19,995.00

**ASUS Laptop 14 X409MA-BV114T**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Home
- **Processor:** Intel® Pentium® N5000
- **Display Size:** 14" HD
- **Graphics:** Shared Memory
- **Storage:** 1TB HDD
- **Memory:** 4GB
- **Battery:** 2CELL 32Whr
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 50,995.00

---

**ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FQ1905R**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Pro
- **Processor:** Intel® Core™ i5 10210U
- **Display Size:** 14.0" HD
- **Graphics:** Shared Memory
- **Storage:** 512GB SSD
- **Memory:** 8GB
- **Battery:** 4CELL 44Whrs
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 64,995.00

**ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401IH-HE022T**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Home
- **Processor:** AMD Ryzen™ 5 4600HS
- **Display Size:** 14" FHD 120Hz
- **Graphics:** NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650
- **Storage:** 512GB PCIe2
- **Memory:** 8GB
- **Battery:** 4CELL 76Whr
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 64,995.00

---

**ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FQ1905R**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Pro
- **Processor:** Intel® Core™ i5 10210U
- **Display Size:** 14.0" HD
- **Graphics:** Shared Memory
- **Storage:** 512GB SSD
- **Memory:** 8GB
- **Battery:** 4CELL 44Whrs
- **Form Factor:** Clamshell
- **Price:** Php 64,995.00

---

**ASUS Vivo AiO V222UAK-BA199T**
- **Operating System:** Windows 10 Home
- **Processor:** Intel® Pentium® 4405U
- **Display Size:** 21.5" Full HD
- **Storage:** 1TB HDD
- **Memory:** 4GB
- **Battery:** N/A
- **Form Factor:** All-in-One
- **Price:** Php 25,995.00

---

**Silver Series**

**ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for College Level**

---

**ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for College Level Silver Series**
## ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for College Level

### Gold Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating System</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Battery</th>
<th>Form Factor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401IV-HE114T (WHITE)</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 9 4900HS</td>
<td>14” FHD 120Hz</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® RTX2060 6GD6</td>
<td>256GB +1TB</td>
<td>8GBx2</td>
<td>4CELL 76Whr</td>
<td>Clamshell</td>
<td>PhP 118,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V222UA-K-B022T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ M3 8100Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>64GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Flip</td>
<td>PhP 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ M3 8100Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>64GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Flip</td>
<td>PhP 58,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AiO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7 8565U</td>
<td>15.6” Full HD 240Hz</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX110</td>
<td>1TB SSD</td>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>3CELL 7WH</td>
<td>Clamshell</td>
<td>PhP 134,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>66GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>All-in-One</td>
<td>PhP 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 14 X409JP-FT521T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i3 8130U</td>
<td>21.5” Full HD</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PhP 37,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 14 X409JP-FT522T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i3 8100Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>64GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 48WH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PhP 48,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Platinum Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating System</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Battery</th>
<th>Form Factor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>64GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 48WH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PhP 48,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ M3 8100Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>64GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>All-in-One</td>
<td>PhP 58,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Zen AiO 27 Z272SDT-BA213T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7 8565U</td>
<td>15.6” Full HD 240Hz</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX110</td>
<td>1TB SSD</td>
<td>16GB</td>
<td>4CELL 7WH</td>
<td>Clamshell</td>
<td>PhP 134,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8260Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>66GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>All-in-One</td>
<td>PhP 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 14 X409JP-FT521T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i3 1035G1</td>
<td>14” FHD</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>256GB+1TB</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>3CELL 32Whr</td>
<td>Clamshell</td>
<td>PhP 37,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Laptop 14 X409JP-FT522T</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8260Y</td>
<td>14.0” Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>66GB EMMC</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 48WH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PhP 48,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reason to buy:

- Webcam for online/virtual teaching lessons
- Good and immersive audio speakers
- Wireless network – wi-Fi, bluetooth
- Up-to-date Intel or AMD Ryzen processors for multitasking and various school apps
- Windows 10 Home or Chrome Operating Systems
- Good graphics card and display (esp for design and multimedia courses)
- I/O Ports options – USBs, HDMI, etc.
- Clamshell, Flip and All-in-One PC options

---

**ASUS Educational Solutions Guide for Teachers/Faculty/Admin Staff**

**Silver Series**

---

**ROG Zephyrus G15 GA502IU-AZ077T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: AMD Ryzen™ 7 4800HS
- Display Size: 15" FHD 240Hz
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1660ti
- Storage: 512GB PCIe2
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 76Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 79,995.00

---

**ASUS VivoBook S14 M433IA-EB051T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i3 8145U
- Display Size: 14" FHD 360 hinge touch
- Graphics: Shared Memory
- Storage: 512GB SSD
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 3CELL 50Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 39,995.00

---

**ASUS ChromeBook C423NA-BV0152**

- Operating System: Chrome
- Processor: Intel® Celeron® N4200
- Display Size: 14" HD
- Graphics: Shared Memory
- Storage: 64G EMMC
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 2CELL 38Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 23,995.00

---

**ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA1008R**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Pro
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i7 8565U
- Display Size: 14.0" Full HD
- Graphics: AMD Vega 6
- Storage: 512GB SSD
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 44Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 55,995.00

---

**ASUS VivoBook Flip 14 TP412FA-EC051T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Pentium® 4405U
- Display Size: 21.5" Full HD
- Graphics: Shared Memory
- Storage: 1TB HDD
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: N/A
- Form Factor: All-in-One

PhP 25,995.00

---

**ASUS VivoBook Flip 14 TP412FA-EC051T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i7 8565U
- Display Size: 14.0" Full HD
- Graphics: AMD Radeon™ RX 5600M
- Storage: 512GB SSD
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 76Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 74,995.00

---

**ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401II-HE058T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: AMD Ryzen™ 7 4800HS
- Display Size: 15" FHD 240Hz
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650ti
- Storage: 512GB PCIe2
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 76Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 74,995.00

---

**ASUS VivoBook Flip 14 TP412FA-EC051T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i5 8265U
- Display Size: 14.0" FHD 120Hz
- Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1660ti
- Storage: 512GB PCIe2
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 76Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 79,995.00

---

**ASUS Business Laptop P1440FA-FA1008R**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Pro
- Processor: Intel® Core™ i7 8565U
- Display Size: 14.0" Full HD
- Graphics: AMD Vega 6
- Storage: 512GB SSD
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 4CELL 44Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 55,995.00

---

**ASUS VivoBook AIO V222UAK-BA199T**

- Operating System: Windows 10 Home
- Processor: Intel® Pentium® 4405U
- Display Size: 21.5" Full HD
- Graphics: Shared Memory
- Storage: 1TB HDD
- Memory: 4GB
- Battery: N/A
- Form Factor: All-in-One

PhP 25,995.00

---

**ASUS ChromeBook C423NA-BV0152**

- Operating System: Chrome
- Processor: Intel® Celeron® N4200
- Display Size: 14" HD
- Graphics: Shared Memory
- Storage: 64G EMMC
- Memory: 8GB
- Battery: 2CELL 38Whr
- Form Factor: Clamshell

PhP 23,995.00

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Battery</th>
<th>Form Factor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401IU-HE093T(Black)</td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 9 4900HS</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD 120Hz</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce® GTX1660ti 6GD6</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>4CELL 76Whr</td>
<td>Clampshell</td>
<td>Php 99,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Zephyrus G14 GA401IU-HE137T(White)</td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 9 4900HS</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD 120Hz</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce® GTX1660ti 6GD6</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>4CELL 76Whr</td>
<td>Clampshell</td>
<td>Php 99,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS VivoBook Flip 14 TP412FA-EC182T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ M3 8100Y</td>
<td>14&quot; Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>4CELL 76Whr</td>
<td>Clampshell</td>
<td>Php 46,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0060</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>14.0&quot; Full HD 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 48Whrs</td>
<td>Clampshell</td>
<td>Php 39,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ZenBook Flip 14 UM462DA-AI074T</td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 7 3700U</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD IPS 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 48Whrs</td>
<td>Clampshell</td>
<td>Php 72,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V222UAK-BA022T</td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 7 3700U</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 42Whr</td>
<td>All-in-One</td>
<td>Php 56,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ZenBook 14 UM431DA-AM782T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7 8565U</td>
<td>15.6&quot; Full HD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX130 2GB</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 47,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD IPS 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 48,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Chromebook Flip C434TA-AI0130</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8200Y</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD IPS 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB HD</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>23.8&quot; Full HD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX130 2GB</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ZenBook 14 UM462DA-AM783T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7 8700T</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB PCIe2</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>3CELL 42Whr</td>
<td>All-in-One</td>
<td>Php 56,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Vivo AiO V241FFK-BA026T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>23.8&quot; Full HD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX130 2GB</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ChromeBook Flip C434TA-AI0079</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8265U</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD IPS 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB HD</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 48,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Chromebook Flip C434TA-AI0130</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5 8200Y</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD IPS 360 hinge touch</td>
<td>Shared Memory</td>
<td>1TB HD</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 49,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS ZenBook 14 UM431DA-AM782T</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7 8565U</td>
<td>15.6&quot; Full HD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® GeForce® MX130 2GB</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Php 47,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Durability is a hallmark of ASUS design. We strive to create devices that exceed expectations in any environment. That’s why ASUS laptops undergo a rigorous torture-test regime, including military-grade testing to the demanding MIL-STD-810G standard*. Using up to 15 separate tests in environmental conditions, we hope you’ll never encounter. So whether you’re an urban explorer or an Arctic trailblazer, you can rest assured your laptop is ready for the worst that life on the road can throw at it.

Windows Hello. Password goodbye.

Altitude Test
This tests the ability to survive extremes of altitude encountered in shipping by air or air travel.

Temperature Test
Extremely high or low temperatures tests ensure laptops’ functions consistently for users everywhere.

Humidity Test
This tests the ability to operate in hot, humid environments for ten 24-hour cycles.

EMI Test
This ensures that ASUS laptops perform well in internal or external electromagnetic fields.

Accelerated Life Test
These simulate the effects of long-term operation, so engineers can identify any possible design or component vulnerabilities.

Noise and Audio Test
Laptops undergo fan, hard drive, and power-supply noise tests to ensure the quietest performance possible.

Twist Test
Twist tests confirm that the chassis is strong enough to retain structural integrity even when uneven pressure is applied.

Voltage Test
Vigorous testing with over 20,000 open/close cycles helps ensure exceptional hinge strength.

Shock Test
Shock tests ensure a laptop can withstand unexpected impacts such as accidental bumps, or jarring movements during shipping.

Enhanced Hinge Test
Vigorous testing with over 20,000 open/close cycles helps ensure exceptional hinge strength.

Drop Test
Drop tests check the resistance of the chassis and internal components to damage from unexpected drops.

Extensive vibration testing ensures that the chassis and internal components can withstand even the most extreme travel conditions.

Port Test
Port tests ensure that contacts and plugs are durable even in environments where devices are frequently connected and disconnected.

Touch Panel Precision Test
Checks the responsiveness and accuracy of the touchscreen for a natural touch and writing experience with ASUS Pen.

ATTENTION: Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.

*Selected ZenBook and ASUSPRO models will be tested according to the demanding MIL-STD 810G military-grade standard to ensure maximum reliability and durability and the number of tests passed by each laptop model is shown in the individual model’s specifications sheet.
Reliable laptops for study and work

Larger display, more compact size

The slim-bezel NanoEdge display provides more screen in less space, for an incredibly compact footprint and lightweight portability. Business travel with a large-screen laptop has never been easier.

Ultrafast SSD and high-capacity HDD

Dual storage is the standard specification that ExpertBook features, which give business users the benefit of the ultrafast data access with an SSD and huge storage capacity of the HDD. It’s the perfect combination to supercharge your productivity.

All-day stamina, anywhere

Not to let you down during the meetings or extended journeys, all ExpertBook offers at least 10 hours battery life — a full working day — on a single charge, so you can stay productive for longer when you’re far away from power outlets.

Internet without bounds

With optimized placement of Wi-Fi antenna and the dual-band Wi-Fi 5 with the highest specification (Wi-Fi 5 2x2 160MHz) in ExpertBook, you’ll enjoy faster and more reliable Wi-Fi connections.

Fast

Gigabit Wi-Fi 5 2x2 160MHz
Wi-Fi 5 1x1 648MHz
Wi-Fi 5 1x1 40MHz

Up to 8.5x faster than “1x1 Wi-Fi 5”

Farther

Smooth FHD Youtube video streaming at distances of up to 300 meters or more

Up to 300m
Get Office 365 free for your entire school

**OFFICE 365 A1**

**FREE**

(no commitment)

Free Office 365 for the web with popular web apps like Outlook, Word, PowerPoint, Excel, and OneNote so teachers and students can work together, communicate seamlessly, and create amazing content.

**Office Apps**

- Outlook
- Word
- Excel
- OneNote
- PowerPoint

**SERVICES**

- Exchange
- SharePoint
- OneDrive
- Teams
- Sway
- Forms
- Stream
- Flow
- Power Apps
- Yammer
- School Data Sync

**Value for students:**

- Work together with real-time coauthoring, autosaving, and easy sharing in your favorite web apps, Word, PowerPoint, and Excel.
- Stay on top of your email with Outlook for the web and a 50 GB mailbox.
- Leverage Microsoft Teams, your digital hub that integrates the conversations, calls, content, and apps your school needs to be more collaborative and engaged.
- Improve learning outcomes with built-in accessibility features and Learning Tools that support reading, writing, math, and communication.
- Keep organized with OneNote, your digital notebook.
- Stay connected with Class Teams and OneNote Notebooks.
- Take authentic assessments with Forms.
- Enable digital storytelling with Sway.
- Never run out of space with unlimited personal cloud storage.

**Value for faculty and staff:**

- Inform and engage with communication sites and team sites throughout your intranet using SharePoint.
- Support compliance with solutions from the unified eDiscovery center.
- Stay protected with rights management, data loss prevention, and encryption.
- Create, manage, and share videos securely across your school with enterprise video service.
- Develop apps without writing code to extend business data quickly with custom web and mobile apps.
- Utilize workflow automation across apps and services to automate business processes without writing code.
- Communicate easily with HD video conferencing.
- Unlimited email storage with in-place archiving.
- Get advanced email with archiving and legal hold.
- Maximum number of users: unlimited.

**Value for teachers:**

- Work together with real-time coauthoring, autosaving, and easy sharing in your favorite web apps, Word, PowerPoint, and Excel.
- Stay on top of your email with Outlook for the web and a 50 GB mailbox.
- Leverage Microsoft Teams, your digital hub that integrates the conversations, calls, content, and apps your school needs to be more collaborative and engaged.
- Improve learning outcomes with built-in accessibility features and Learning Tools that support reading, writing, math, and communication.
- Keep organized with OneNote, your digital notebook.
- Stay connected with Class Teams and OneNote Notebooks.
- Conduct and take authentic assessments with Forms.
- Enable digital storytelling with Sway.
- Never run out of space with unlimited personal cloud storage.

1. For subscriptions that do not include the fully installed Office apps: Users can connect the following versions of Outlook to their business-class email, so they can use the rich client app they already know: the latest version of Outlook, Outlook 2013, and Outlook 2011 for Mac. Previous versions of Outlook, such as Outlook 2010 and Outlook 2007, may work with Office 365 with reduced functionality. This compatibility with Outlook does not include the Exchange Online Kiosk or Office 365 F3 plans.

2. Unlimited personal cloud storage for qualifying plans for subscriptions of five or more users, otherwise 1 TB/user. Microsoft will initially provide 1 TB/user of OneDrive for Business storage which admins can increase to 5 TB/user. Request additional storage by contacting Microsoft support. Storage up to 25 TB/user is provisioned in OneDrive for Business. Beyond 25 TB, storage is provisioned as 25 TB SharePoint team sites to individual users. The OneDrive for Business sync client is available with Office 2016 or with Office 365 subscriptions that include Office 2016 apps. If you don’t have Office 2016, a free download of the OneDrive for Business sync client is also available.

3. Publisher and Access: Windows PC client program and/or features only; cannot be used across devices. Most plans that do not include the desktop version of Office work with the latest version of Office, Office 2013, and Office 2011 for Mac. Previous versions of Office, such as Office 2010 and Office 2007, may work with Office 365 with reduced functionality. This compatibility with Office does not include the Exchange Online Kiosk or Office 365 F3 plans.

4. Learn more about Microsoft 365 for business mobile apps. See the list of devices and apps.
ASUS Success Stories

Education Solutions for La Salle College Antipolo

“...with a company that’s highly reliable. We also want to make sure that the after support that is provided to our students and our teachers will be fully maximized also.”

NYK-TDG Maritime Academy equips Seafaring Students with ASUSPRO Notebooks

NYK-TDG Maritime Academy chose the P2420LJ as the students’ deployed units due to the balance of productivity and mobility. The slim, one-piece build, and the robust hardware and software sets and configurations, plus the professional look, keeps up with the students as they face the professional world of Maritime Industry thru their Internship.

Training Center for Filipino Chinese Cultural and Economic Association (FCCEA)

ASUS Philippines and its key partners equipped the training facility for the employees of the Filipino Chinese Cultural and Economic Association (FCCEA), with twenty-two (22) units of the ASUS Vivo AiO, an All-in-One PC which is designed to maximize their productivity and intuitive learning.

ASUS addresses technological challenges in Sto. Domingo National Trade School

As ASUS believes in the potential of the younger generation, the company is in full support to provide technological solutions by donating fifty (50) pre-owned ASUS laptops to Sto. Domingo National Trade School. The units will be installed in the school’s main computer laboratory and will be used by its current students, faculty members, and the future enrollees of the school. Now, the students will enjoy a 1:1 ratio (1 laptop unit per 1 student) – where they can individually maximize the use of laptop in their learning process and become computer literates in the near future.

ASUS empowers the young learners of Lamo Elementary School

With ASUS’ continuous commitment in providing technological solutions in education, ASUS Philippines and its partner ASUS Foundation have reached a humble school in Dupax Del Norte, Nueva Vizcaya - Lamo Elementary School. With an overall population of almost 200 young students from kinder to grade 6, the school gets support from its alumni and other partners who are quite active in pushing the school’s development.

Spark Learning with G Suite for Education

A suite of tools designed to empower educators and students as they learn and innovate together. Sign up your institution for G Suite for Education.

Collaborate anytime and anywhere with a suite of tools for education

With G Suite for Education, educators can create opportunities for learning, streamline administrative tasks, and challenge their students to think critically—all without disrupting current workflows. G Suite for Education tools are powerful on their own, but work even better together.

Google Meet for online learning

Enable teaching, learning and working from anywhere with video capabilities that can support virtual classrooms and meetings.

Transform how your school works with our suite of free, secure tools

G Suite core services do not contain advertising nor do they use information in those services for advertising purposes. Plus, all G Suite for Education core services support COPPA and FERPA compliance.
The ASUS Perfect Warranty was born out of ASUS passion in providing premium service and the best after-sales support to all end-users. The ASUS Perfect Warranty combines 44 types of warranty service designed to protect and maintain the excellent user experience ASUS continuously strives to offer in all of its innovative products. The ASUS Perfect Warranty is offered by ASUS to end-users who have purchased their laptop in ASUS / ROG Concept Stores or authorized resellers in the Philippines.
WHAT IS THE ASUS PLATINUM PROTECTION WARRANTY?
The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty is a warranty coverage available to all new buyers starting January 1, 2020 of all ASUS Consumer, Business and Gaming Laptops. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty covers ASUS laptops that are physically damaged within the 1st year of warranty, provided that the cause of damage is not explicitly mentioned in the warranty exclusions below. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty will cover 100% of the labor cost for the repair, as well as 80% of the parts replacement cost (end-user will shoulder 20% parts replacement cost).

WHO CAN USE THE SERVICE? HOW CAN THE SERVICE BE USED?
Customers who purchased their ASUS Consumer, Business and Gaming Laptops starting January 1, 2020 can use the ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty covers the events listed below.

INCLUDED
1. Accidental Damage
2. Liquid Damage
3. Power Surge Damage
4. Acts of Nature Damage

EXCLUDED
The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty does not cover the events listed below.
1. The installation of wrong program (or illegal program) by the customer.
2. Lost or stolen product
3. The damage that the customer intentionally caused
4. Data lost during transfer, recovery or installation to the laptop
5. Accessories (Mouse, Cable, Bag)
6. Serial number is not recognizable
7. No Official Receipt to present

ATTENTION: Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.
Global 2-Year Warranty

International Warranty in 83 Regions

We’re confident in the quality and durability of our products, so we provide a 2-year international warranty in 83 regions worldwide for ASUS laptop. For selected laptops, ASUS provides a 1-year international warranty. For tablets, smartphones, and other products, a 1-year local warranty is provided.

United Kingdom 008-800-100-2787 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Taiwan 008-800-100-2787 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

USA 1-888-678-3688 24HR Mon-Sun

Canada +38-445457727 09:00-18:00 Mon-Sat

Mexico +52-55-91601160 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Brazil +55-11-38266000 08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

France +33-1-50606900 09:00-16:00 Mon-Fri

Germany +49-69-59672 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Hong Kong 852-2500-2787 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

India 011-2690-9595 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Indonesia 080-219-0888 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Ireland +353-91-797979 09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri

Israel +972-1-700-5777 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Italy 091-6-120 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Japan +81-3-5673-7981 09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri

Japan +81-3-5673-7981 09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri

Malaysia 03-8682-0560 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Macao +852-810-00009 08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Macedonia +38923215473 09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri

Malta +356-21-392-173 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Mauritius +230-4505100 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Moldova +373-22-951278 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Monaco +377-29-294-001 09:00-16:00 Mon-Fri

Montenegro +38511-350-000 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Myanmar +95-925297688 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Netherlands +31-900-0811-282 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

New Zealand 0800-270-769 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Norway +47-23962691 09:00-19:00 Mon-Fri

Oman +968-24773000 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Pakistan +92-321-0000000 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Philippines +63-2-754-0000 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Poland +48-22-573-4040 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Portugal +351-21-1920011 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Romania +40-21-537-4573 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Russia +7-495-110-1200 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Singapore 1800-824-9143 08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri

Slovakia +421-2-562-17727 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Sweden +46-11-399-444 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Switzerland 0848-222-222 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Turkey +90212-232-7567 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

Ukraine +38-044-577-7272 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

United Kingdom 0800-100-2787 09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri

U.S.A. 1-800-658-2263 08:30-17:30 Mon-Fri

Vietnam 0861-278-772 08:00-16:00 Mon-Fri

Benelux Contact email: orlando.fr@asus.com

IWE Validation Procedure

The International Warranty Extension Package must be registered and activated online within 90 days of your ASUS Notebook purchase date. This package will expire if you have not registered it within the specified period and you will not be able to enjoy the package benefits. ASUS recommends that you register this package right after purchasing it.

1. Become an ASUS Member

Go to the ASUS Member website at https://account.asus.com and sign up to become an ASUS member. If you are already an ASUS member, proceed to Step 2.

2. Register your product

Log in to the ASUS Member website at https://account.asus.com and click on “Product Registration” from the left side menu. Please fill in the form with the relevant details of your notebook.

3. Activate International Warranty Extension Package Service

Click on “Warranty Extension Activation” on the left side menu and follow these instructions:

1. Select the registered product for which you have bought the International Warranty Extension Package.

2. On the online form, enter the Contract Code and Password obtained from the back of your ASUS IWEI VIP card. Click on “Submit” to finish the process.

4. Relax and Enjoy Your ASUS Notebook

Congratulations! You are now guaranteed of an excellent ASUS warranty service for your ASUS notebook. Remember to stick your ASUS IWEI Label next to the serial number at the back of your ASUS notebook and keep your VIP card in a safe place for future reference.

Global Phone Index Page
https://www.asus.com/support/CallUs

Online Form for Mail Support
https://www.asus.com/support/Product/ContactUs/Services/askServiceform/

ATTENTION: Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized retailer for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
The ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty was developed to provide an enhanced range of solutions that go beyond the standard warranty to meet the needs of business-critical SMBs and enterprises.

**ASUS ExpertBook**

3 Years Global Carry-in Warranty

The ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty is available to ASUS Expert Series Business Laptops and Desktops. The warranty stipulates that any damage which occurs within the 3-year warranty period, provided that the cause of damage is not Customer Induced Damage (CID), the ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty will cover 100% of the Service Fee for the cost of the repair, as well as 100% of the Spare Parts replacement Cost.

Another special feature of this warranty is its Comprehensive Contact Center Support wherein clients have priority access to hardware and software experts. Businesses can also request On-site repair with expert technicians to minimize business risk on units experiencing technical problems.

ASUS Customer Contact Center
(+63)-2-77985700
Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm

**ASUS ExpertPC**

3 Years Local On-site Service Warranty

Another special feature of this warranty is its Comprehensive Contact Center Support wherein clients have priority access to hardware and software experts. Businesses can also request On-site repair with expert technicians to minimize business risk on units experiencing technical problems.

**ASUS 3 Years Global Warranty**

**ATTENTION:** Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.* Service and warranty coverage may vary depending on country and territory and may change without notice. Please check with your supplier for exact offers.
MyASUS provides easy access to ASUS apps that are designed to help you maintain your system, update your software, optimize your PC performance, and contact ASUS for after-sales service and support. You can also access AppDeals for a huge range of popular app downloads and exclusive offers.

**Customer Service**

Your Service Agent - Anytime, Anywhere

ASUS provides several aftersales service channels for your devices, including Customer Service in MyASUS on your PC, or the MyASUS Service Center mobile apps for phones. These allow you to easily register your products, contact our customer service representatives and receive instant help.

**Instant support and repair tracking**

- ASUS Online Chat
- Nearest Service Center Map
- Online Repair Reservation
- Real-time Repair Status

**System Diagnosis**

Thorough PC check with just a click

When hardware problems are encountered, this pre-installed tool helps automatically identify potential sources of the issue.

- System Diagnosis
- Hardware Check
- Encountered Problem Check

**Hardware Settings**

Personalize your PC Experience

Get the very best out of your display with ASUS Splendid and ASUS Tru2Life Video technology. Optimize battery usage, cooling fan operation and network connection according to your preferences.

- ASUS Splendid / ASUS Tru2Life Video
- Charging mode / Fan mode
- WiFi roaming optimization / Keyboard hotkeys

**Link to MyASUS**

Seamlessly Integrate your PC and phone

The Link to MyASUS feature is a handy tool that’s part of the MyASUS app*. It seamlessly integrates your ASUS PC with your mobile devices, boosting your productivity and allowing easier multitasking. Leave your mobile device in your bag or on the desk, while still enjoying full phone functionality using your PC’s mouse, keyboard, touchscreen and audio system.

- File URL Transfers
- Screen Mirroring
- Hands-free phone calls
- Screen Extender
- Remote File Access

**Benefits of MyASUS App**

- **Product queries**
  - Buying a new laptop
  - Available Features
- **Common issues**
  - Hardware diagnostics
  - Blue-screen error
  - Slow system
- **Warranty concerns**
  - Warranty extension
  - Repair status
  - Service center locations
- **Device optimization**
  - Tweaks settings
  - Improve performance
  - Improve battery lifespan
- **Ecosystem integration**
  - Interaction with other ASUS devices
  - (i.e. smartphone)

**ATTENTION:** Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

MyASUS installer is available for download at Microsoft Store

**Applicable to Windows 10 RS3 OS or later versions.**

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VST ECS Digicare Services - Main Office</td>
<td>09:00AM - 06:00PM (MON-FRI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLID Netsystem Phil. Corporation</td>
<td>09:00AM - 06:00PM (MON-FRI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Valley Computer Group Phils., Inc.</td>
<td>09:00AM - 06:00PM (MON-FRI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Express Information Technology - Gilmore</td>
<td>09:00AM - 07:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigahertz - Megamall</td>
<td>10:00AM - 10:00PM (MON-SUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADI-Asianic Distributors Inc. - SM Fairview</td>
<td>10:00AM - 09:00PM (MON-SUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONERANGE Communication Inc.- San Fernando</td>
<td>10:00AM - 08:00PM (MON-SUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.T Mercader Computer Center - Wizardtech</td>
<td>08:30AM - 06:30PM (MON-SUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling Techie and Computer Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver’s Computer Shoppe, Inc.</td>
<td>08:30AM - 06:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL INFORMATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTENTION:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Service Centers</td>
<td>ASUS Customer Contact Center (+63-2) 77389700 Monday-Friday, 08AM-6PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH LUZON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microlink Solutions inc.</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Micro Enterprise - Digital Axiom Bldg., Lardan St., Dona Remedios, Cainta, Quezon, 4100</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Micro Enterprise - Calamba Bldg. San Jose City, Calamba, Cavite 4100</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Micro Enterprise - Pasig Bldg. Pasig City, Pasig City, 1600</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technopak Computer Center</td>
<td>09:00AM - 06:30PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Sales Center</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Service Center</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISayas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visayas Computer Corporation - Brgy. San Isidro, Dagupan, Pangasinan 2100</td>
<td>08:30AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olimpo Computer Sales - 405 Bldg. B, Pioneer Bldg., Cebu City 6000</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easytech Technos - Multi-Purpose Building, Ayala Ave., Cebu City 6000</td>
<td>08:30AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handycraft Technologies</td>
<td>08:30AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN对应的分公司</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:30PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINDANAO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KALUAM - General Santos City 9500</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALUAM - Tuguegarao City</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALUAM Total Solution Cebu City</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer World Mindanao</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elco-Furniture Enterprises</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI Prime Consumer Corp</td>
<td>08:30AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badiang Computer Systems (GOD)</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST ECSP</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS TOTAL</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS TOTAL</td>
<td>09:00AM - 05:00PM (MON-SAT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTENTION:**

Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation may still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System. Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASUS Concept Stores</th>
<th>ROG Concept Stores</th>
<th>Online Shops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASUS Concept Stores</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROG Concept Stores</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

ATTENTION: Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.*
Enjoy the most complete solution for your online learning and work set-up needs with your ASUS laptop and our home productivity starter package!

GET FREE EXCLUSIVE BUNDLES:

Globe at Home Prepaid WiFi +
Up to P5,000 Lazada E-Voucher
(E-Voucher applicable to ASUS Products at select Lazada Stores only)

PROMO DURATION: JULY 31 - AUGUST 31, 2020


Powered by 10th Gen Intel® Core™ i7 Processor
Learn more at: www.asus.com/ph